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BLUE EAGLE TO FLY FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Judge Michael Schenck Named To Supreme Cou rt Bench Bn

Chief Executive Anxious to
Hear Debate From

Country on Recovery
Permanency

KEEPING OPEN MIND
UNTIL COMING YEAR

Will Sweep Across Country
This Summer and Hopes to
Have Recommendations
Ready for Congress at Ses-
sion Opening in January
Next Year

(Copyrighted by the Associated Press)
Washington, May 25. (AP) —Presi-

dentt Roosevelt will stand by the Blue
Eagle of the NRA for the second year
of its emergency flight’

This was crefinitely ascertained to-
day amid the whirl of controversy
over the Darrow report, coupled with
word that the chief executive is eager
to hear debate from the country as to
the permanent future of NRA after
June, 1935. j

The President has told inquirers he
is keeping an open mind on just how
far the government should go a year
hence in seeking a permanent ar-
ranement bgetween the government,
industry and labor.

He plans to survey the resultt in his
tour across the country this summer.
In the meantime, he intends to stand
pat on the general principles of the
National Recovery Administration*.

New legislation would be necessary
to carry on the NRA in itts present
fqrm after mid-June next year’ Any
such aettion would ge handed to the
next Congress. j

The opposition faction on Capitotl
Hill’ however, showed no signs today
of relaxing its criticism.

There were signs today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt might take a definite
hand soon to cut through the confu-
sion on NRA which the Darrow
board’s condemnation intensifies.

It appeared probable, however, that
he would first lett the immidate hul-
laballoo subside or swing into defiitjbte
lines and allow revisionary policies

Strikes At
Minneapolis

Called Off
Settlement of Truck-
men’s Disorders
Reached After Two
Men Are Killed

(By the Associated Press)
The violence-punctuated strike of

Minneapolis truck drivers, to which
two deaths and scores of caragffiea
were charged, was ordered terminated
today.

Terms of the settlement came from
the regional advisory board. C. Ar-
thur Lyman, vice president and gen-
eral manager of the American Ball
Company suffered a fractured skull
which caused his death. He was as-
sisting police. Twenty police were
injured. i

The regional board presented its de-
cision, mandatory unless overruled by
the National Labor Board, to the rep-
resentatives of both sides last night
shortly after a declaration of a truoet
at a conference called by Qovernor Ol-
son .

Longshoremen on the Pacific coast

(Continued on Page Three.)

| i IlfBORNE IS
OFFERED THE POST
SCHENCK VACATES

State Democratic Chairman
Will Advise Governor

Tomorrow If He
Will Accept

Mcl ENDON refused
high court offer

Governor Ehringhaus Offer,

fd Late Justice Adams* Of-
fice to His Old Campaign
Manager; Supreme Court
Paps Tribute to the Late
Associate
Raleigh. May 23. (AP) Judge

Michael Schenck. of Hendersonville,
this afternoon was appointed an asso-

ciate ustice of the Stale Supreme

Court to fill the unexpired t<m of

Judge W. J. Adams, who died Sun-

day. i
Major L P. McLendon, of Greens-

boro. was offered the post, but declin

ed it. Governor Ehringhaus annunc-

ed in making the appointment of the
superior court judge. udge Schenck
will hold office by appointment until
January 1. The post is at stake in this

fall's elections.
State Democratic Chairman J. Wal-

lace Winborne. of Marion, was tender-
ed the judgeship of the eighteenth dis-
trict, which Judge Schenck will va-

ate Mr. Winbone will notify the

pvernor of his decision by tomorrow

sight. This seat is also at stake in
this year's election.

See Politics
In Morehead
Port Plans

Will Help Bailey and
Luther Hamilton;
Also Economic Aid
To State

D illy Dlapntrh Jinreae.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

TJV .1 f UASKERVII.V
Raleigh May 24—The development

of a first rate port at Morehead City,
la row seems likely, since only the
approval of President Roosevelt and
the enactment of> the new PWA ap-
propriation hills are necessary, is ex-
pte'ed to prove a great economic
v a!"» to the entire State by bringing
*hout more equitable freight rates. It
is also ovppnt e( j prove of much poli-

"alue to Senator Josiah W. Bailey
who has b*en actively sponsoring the
project for many weeks in Washing-
'or! to Luther Hamilton, of More-
h*ad City, who got the Morehead
per* terminal project bill through the

General Assembly and who has
Wn pushing it ever since. Incident-
al'. Hamilton is now one of the six
candidates seekin the Democratic nom
jnat,on *01 ' Congress in the third dis-

r
r, Ict and opposing Congressman
ruK-: r, Abernetsy for the renomi-

10n f his Morehead terminal plan
through without; a hitch and be-

r 'mps definitely assured between now
s h“ date of the Democratic pri-

out t

*Une 2| Hamilton may turn
0 Le the man who is nominated
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Blue Eagle Screams Over Darrow Charges
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Points and counter points charge the Washington air as opponents and proponents of NR A arguedenunciatory report made by Clarence Darrow, chairman of National Recovery Review Board, on effects
ref ”ea^ E>y Hugh L. Johnson, and spotlight is upon these five men. Above: Darrow

licit) and W. O. Thompson, another member of NRRB, diseussing report, which was drafted by CharlesLdward Russell (right), Socialist writer. Below: Johnson (left) and Donald Richberg, counsel of NR A,
who are making a counter attack on Darrow in defense of the Blue Eagle. (Central Press)

Clyde Barrow, Southwest
Public Enemy No. 1, With
Woman Companion, Killed
Shot and Killed by Squad of
Texas Officers Who Have

Long Sought
Desperado

OFFICERS WAITING
ON THE ROADSIDE

Open Fire and Riddle Bar-
row and Bonnie Parker As
They Reach for Machine
Guns and Before They Fire

a Shot; Near Barrow Rela-
tives Home
Shreveport, La., May 23. (AP) —

Clyde Barrow, the southeast’s “No. 1
outlaw!’ and his gunwoman compan-
ion, Bonnie Parker, were shot and
killed today by a squad of Texas offi-
cers at Black Lake, about nine miles
south of Shreveport. . ,

Frank Hamer, rormer captain of the
Texas rangers and a part of six offi-
cers, who waited on the roadside are
reported to have slain Barrow and the
Parker woman.

Hamer has been on the trail of the
Barrow gang for several months. He
*iaa worked out his route and obtain
ed the aid of deputies.

Six officers armed with shotguns
loaded with uckshot waited on the
road for the pair to come along, and
killed Barrow and the woman without
the outlaws firing firing a shot, it was

(Continued On Page Four.)

RETRIBUTION FOR
JUST ONE DAY

(By The Associated Press)
Today’s, retribution:
Arcadia, La. Clyde Barrow,

Barrow 1, fugitive desperado, and
his woman companion, oßnnie
Parker, were shot dead by offi-
cers.

St. Paul Minn.—Evelyn Frech-
ette, friend of the fugitive John
DUlinger, and Dr. Clayton May
were convicted of harboring the
outlaw, and senteneced to two
years in prison and fined SI,OOO
each.

Chicago—James Lacy and Ben-
jamin Wolfram pleaded guilty to
plotting the abduction of Eman-
ual Adler, Davenport, lowal pub-
lisher.

Newspapers of
South To Foster

Making of Paper
Asheville, May 23 (AP)—The South-

ern Publishers Associa-
tion today adopted a resolution favor-

ing establishment of a newsprint plant

in the South by private enterprise, and
directing its president, E. K. Gaylord,

of the Oklahoma City Oklahoman and
Times, to “name a committee to take
steps for the accomplishment of this
plan.”

The committee to be named bby Mr.
Gaylord was given authority to ap-

proach publishers to assure consump-
tion for the proposed plant’s output.

Drive On
Gangsters

Endorsed
Washington, May 23 (AP)—The ad-

ministration drive against racketeers
, nd kidnapers was endorsed today by
Raymond Moley.

In the first of three sections of a

report President Roosevelt requested

was not generally known here,

gangdom, the former assistant secre-
tary of state said enactment of the ad-
ministration crime bills would help
considerably.

Poniting out that passage of the
crime bills would increase the duties
of the investigating force of the de-
partment, Moley said, "It is my judg-
ment that if the proposed legislation
is adopted, the field investigating
board should immediately be increas-
ed to 1,000.

He called its present strength of
397 "totally inadequate.”
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Helen Black

Here is Helen teacher of
social science in an Oklahoma
City, Okla., public school, whose
small supply of hoarded gold r
seized by federal agents when 4j
failed to turn it over to the gov-
ernment. The agents secured the
gold by breaking open the teach-
er’s safe deposit box in a bank
after she refused to accompany

them with a key and open it,

TWO SENTENCED AS
DILLIMGER'S AIDES

St. Paul Doctor Who Treat-
ed Desperado Gets Two

Years and Fine

SWEETHEART IS SAME
Evelyn Frechette Given Same Judg-

ment, While Dr. May’s Nurse Is
Acquitted; Sentences

Stated a Week

St. Paul, May 23 (AP) —Evelyn
Frechette, sweetheart of desperado
him to make on how best to combat
John Dillinger, and Dr. Clayton May,
Minneapolis physician, who treated
his gunshot wounds, today were con-
victed by a Federal court jury of
conspiracy to harbor the Indiana out-

(Oonttnued on Pace Three.)

HOUSE VOTES FOR
BAN ON ARMS SALE

Washington, May 23 (AP) —The
House today voted to give Presi-
dent Roosevelt authority to bar
sale of arms and munitions in the
United States for use in the Gran
Chaco war between Bolivia and
Paraguay.

ROOSEVELT TO GIVE

Plan To Get Larger Pay-
ments from Abroad Soon

To Be Outlined

TAKING TIME ON NRA

What Shall and Shall Not Be Kept of
Emergency Set-Up Uncertain;

Bill Asked To Bulwark
Oil Industry

Washington, May 23. (AP)

Strengthening) of governmental air

control was the Presidents immediate
concern today, while just ahead ne
placed war debts.

In the mored istant future was re-
determination of Federal use
of natural resources and western
ing. .

This perspective was given at the
White House semi-weekly press uon-
ferenece, ’where it was evident that
Mr. Roosevelt' inteneds to take his
time on NRA and the Darrow report.

The attitude seemed to be ‘let the
public debate precede decision' as to

what shall and shall not be kept of

tCnntinupd on Page Four.)

Agreement Made
In Coal Strikes

In Alabama Area
Birmingham, Ala., May 23 (AP)

—An agreement was signed today

between striking coal miners and
the Debarlegen Coal Corporation,
whose mines in Walker county
have been the scene of numerous

bombings and dynamitings in re-

cent weeks.
The agreement provides for in-

stitution of the "check-off” system

of collecting union dues and recog-
nition of the collective bargaining

clauses of the NTA.

Japan Protests Firing
On Consulate In Russia

f. c!°
ky x May 23 <AP)-tA foreign of-

J&b
SP °kesman ar *nounce dtoday that

the f¦ W '" lotest vigorously against

ton: lri! ‘S s^*ots at the Japanese

itai rV -? ‘?tneral in Khabarovsk, cap-

Tv . / ai astern Krai Russia,

ly
* ann °uncement was made short-

jhf,r
,e ceipt of word that several

iiw ,

Wtre fire<* from a nearby build-

iaV thf Consula te general early Sun-
' Corning.

° f the shots - it was reported,
1 A’in dow and was imbedded in

a bookcase in the office of the consul-

ate gneeral.
The spokesman said the protes tof

the Soviet government expected to

be made by Tamekiclii Ota, Japanese

ambassador to Moscow.

Even though there were no casual-
ties, the Japanese government views

this incident seriously, the spokesman

added, and must insist upon a thor-

ough investigation and precautions

against any recurrence $f such viol-

ence. •

Neal Precipitates Row
In Darrow’s NRA Board

Washington, May 23. (AP) —A ses-
sion of the Darrow NRA review board

broke up in a row today when the
members disagreed among thenvaelvee
aibout qustioning a witness who was

complaining of the effect of the cotton
garment code.

The board was hearing Frederick
H. Moore, shirt manufacturer of
Washington, N. C., when W. W.
Neal, North Carolina member, inter-
posed an objection to questioning by
Sidney Hillman, garment union head.
William O. Thompson, another board
member, and a former Darrow law

partner, broke in heatedly against
Neal. Hillman tried to develop from
the witness that his business was ao>
tually much better than It had been
before NRA, and that his employees
were now getting $8 to $9 a week com-
pared to $3 and .6 ana even less, prior
to the code. j

Neal objected that the former ratea
were based on piece work and con-
tnded Hillman was trying to make the
witness say Moore had (been paying
his help equivalent of six cents an
hour. The answering clamor was
such that even the official steno-
grapher quit aking the exchanges, j

Hcrtbcrsmt Batlu Btanatth
LEASED wire service op
the associated press.,

ONLY DAILYNEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THIS SECTION CAROLINA AND VllfilNlA *

HENDERSON, N. C. WEDNESDAY AFTERNON, MAY 23, 1934 PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY *

Japanese Bombers
Kill 1,000 Chinese

Shanghai, Thursday, May 24.
(AP) —Chinese reports from Peip-
ing today alleged a Japanese air
squadron bombed a wide area
arou Chinchow in southeast Man-
churia yesterday (Wednesday), kill-
ing 1000 Manchurian farmers and
iestrbying 20 villages

These dispatches said the on-
slaught followed the farmers’ re-
fusal to comply with Japanese
army demands that the Chinese
give up their arms.

The allegations claimed the
persons in addition to those killed
bombers had injured hundreds of
and several villages were still burn-
in from apanese inJcendiary bombs

The report was not confirmed
from other sources.

AMUSEMENTS TAX
HARO TO COLLECT

Proceeds From Plays,
Dances, Pictures for Char-

ity Dodged by Man
Dnlly Dlspntch Bnrean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

UY .¥ C. nVSKERVILL.
Raleigh, May 24.—“We are having

lots of trouble these days collecting
the Federal tax on amusements, espe-
cially on thep roceeds of plays, dances,
pictures hows and other amusements

are still subject to the amusement
ostensibly given for charity, but which
taxes,’’ Collector of Internal Revence
Charles H. Robertson said here today.
“The trouble seems to be that very

(Continued on Page Three.)

stressneedTor
A LARGER PATROL

Radio Communication
Would Not Be Worth
Much Without More Men

Dnlly DUpntrh Bnrenn,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

BY J. r BABKRRVILL
Raleigh, May 24.—The need for a

more adequate highway patrol with

wiler police powers is being admitted
in many sources, especially since the
machine gunning of two officers in

Newton last week by two gangsters
in a stolen automobile, one of whom
was an escaped convict. More and
more are agreeing that While North
Carolina is far ahead of other states

in its highways, that it is far behinl in

law enforment and in the protection

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Colonel Frank Knox, Chi-

cago Publisher, Issues
Plea In Moscow

Europe: A powderbox

Says After Tour That No One Knows
Where Explosion Will Occur,

But Every One Seems To
Expect It

(Copyrighted by the Associated Press)
Colonel Frank Knox, publisher of

the Chicago Daily News, today ad-
vocated summoning by the United
States of an international conference
for monetary stabilization as a step
ttoward solving Europe’s economic
recovery.

Recountting his impression in the
course of a brief tour, he described
the situation in Europe today as “hair
trigger”. t

"Theg eneral atmosphere”, he said,
“is electric due to unformel dread of
the future, based on uncertainties con-
cerning Germany.

“There is a fear that as Germany
grows greater, the complete collapse
of thed isarmament conference g&MP?
nearer.

“Even now, there Is au niversal rec-
ognition that the old armaments race
lhas been renewed, and with a half
dozen powder magazines in Europe,
no one knows where the explosion will
occur. Every one hopes it can be
postponed, but the result is a pretty
general pessimism”. ?

Speculation Over
Resignation From

Farley Is Heard
3ashington, May 23. (AP)—Specula-

tion as to the length of Postmaster
General Farley’s tenure as Democratic
national chairman was re-opened to-
day by a new divorce betwen a na-
tional committeman and a Federal
job.

Both President Roosevelt and Far-
| ley have agreed that the latter would
abandon his political chairmanship as
soon as a successor is found. Demo-
cratic chieftians are looking around,
chiefly westward.

Farley now says his resignation is
"up to the chief”. Party leaders re-
gard a new line-up certain before the
fall campaign.

Horatio J. AJbbott, of Michigan,
was the latest national committeeman
with a Federal ob to send in his resig-
nation . But, unlike most of the others,
he left his government post and to-
day still was on the committee.

wiathiF
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Generally fair tonight and
Thursday; somewhat cooler in
north and west portions tonight.


